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Greetings, 

 

Cornell Cooperative Extension of Fulton and Montgomery Counties invites you to 

sponsor awards for the 2023 4-H Youth Shows at the Fonda Fair. If you were a 

sponsor in 2022, thank you for supporting Fulton & Montgomery County 4-Hers!    

All of our award recipients were thrilled with their prizes which ranged from 

grooming and feeding supplies, to chairs and plaques.  But it’s not just about the 

prize; 4-H youth gain experience at the county fair that will teach them lifelong 

lessons and create memories they will always cherish.  This summer you have the 

opportunity to make it happen again! 
 

If you would like to sponsor this year, please mail us form on the back side of this 

letter and the desired amount to sponsor, (checks made payable to CCEFM).  Your 

sponsorship will be listed and acknowledged throughout the event. 
 

We offer four sponsorships levels:  

 Friend of 4-H - $20 donation 

 Silver Sponsor - $60 donation  

 Gold Sponsor - $100 donation  

 Platinum Sponsor – Any donation over $100  
 

These exclusive sponsors will be recognized on 4-H fair publications and displayed in 

the 4-H buildings on the fairgrounds. 
 

If you do not wish to sponsor any awards, please indicate that on the enclosed form 

and return it to us.  Please return the form by August 1st.  This is an excellent 

opportunity to support 4-H members and reward them for a job well done! 

 

Thank you for your prompt response and continued support during these trying 

economic times.  

 

All the Best,                  

 

Kyle Yacobucci 
4-H Club Coordinator 

CCE Fulton & Montgomery Counties 

ky292@cornell.edu
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*Please return this document to CCE FM – If you wish to sponsor, please 

include a check for the desired amount with this form.  

 

PO Box 1500 

20 Park Street, Room 202 

Fonda, NY 12068  

 

2023 Fonda Fair 4-H Award Sponsorship 
 

 

___ YES, I wish to sponsor one award ($20) 

___ YES, I want to be a SILVER level sponsor ($60) 

___ YES, I want to be a GOLD level sponsor ($100) 

___ YES, I want to be a PLATINUM level sponsor (Any amount over $100) $______ 

___ I am interested in sponsoring specific 4-H award(s) 

 Preferences: __________________________________________________________ 

       (For a list of un-sponsored awards, please email Kyle at ky292@cornell.edu) 

 

___ NO, I do not wish to sponsor a 4-H award this year. 

 

Name: ___________________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number: ___________________________________________________________ 

Email: ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

Please indicate the way in which you would like your name, company, or other indicator listed 

on the award.  Awards may also be given in honor of or in memory of a group or individual. 

 

1) Sponsored By _________________________________________________ 

2) In Memory of _________________________________________________ 

3) In Honor of ___________________________________________________ 


